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: r - l i i l i l
Studies on the relat ion between the immune system and the reproduct ive
system, i .e.  ovarian funct ion, are important for several  reasons, First  of  al l ,
immune responses regulate var ious reproduct ive funct ions, such as ovulat ion and
menstruat ion, and deviat ions from normal immune responses may interfere with
these processes. Secondly,  immune responses vary with gender and the female
reproduct ive phase, suggest ing that factors associated with reproduct ion regulate
immune responses. This was the focus of the present thesis.  Data of animal
s tud ies  and in  v i t ro  exper iments  on  the  humora l  immune response are  in
general  conclusive; estrogens (178-estradiol)  induce (auto) ant ibody product ion,
whereas androgens (testosterone) have a suppressive f fect on the product ion of
ant ibodies. Al though present evidence points towards an important role for 17B-
estradiol  and testosterone in ant ibody product ion, review of l i terature, as
described in Chapter 1, on the cel lular immune response at di f ferent reproduct ive
ohases and the effects of sex hormones on the var ious immune cel ls in vi t ro and
in vivo are scarce and conf l ict ing. The conf l ict ing results between a number of in
vivo experiments as wel l  as var ious in vi t ro experiments may part ly be explained
by di f ferent experimental  methods used; e.g. di f ferences in parameters
measured; di f ferences in st imul i  to act ivate the cel ls used and di f ferences in
isolat ion technioues of white blood cel ls.
The aim oí the present thesis was therefore to rule out these di f ferences and to
set up a ser ies of standardized experiments o that we were able to compare data
col lected in di f ferent reproduct ive condit ions. We measured cytokine product ive
capacity of lymphocytes and monocytes, as a parameter of the immune response,
in the fol l icular and the luteal phase, in oral  contracept ive users and in males. The
experimental  set up was ident ical  in al l  reproduct ive phases studied.
In the f i rst  part  of  this thesis we evaluated the percentage cytokine producing
lymphocytes (Chapter 2),  monocytes (Chapter 3) and natural  k i l ler (NK) cel ls
(Chapter  4 )  in  the  fo l l i cu la r  and the  lu tea l  phase o f  the  ovar ian  cyc le  in  humans
and the effect of  gender on percentage cytokine producing lymphocytes and
monocytes (Chap
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In the second part  of  this thesis we invest igated the inf luence of 17B-estradiol  and
progesterone in vi t ro on the percentage cytokine producing lymphocytes (chapter
6) and in vi t ro and in vivo on the percentage cytokine producing monocytes
(Chapter  7 ) .
Cytokine production by lymphocytes and NK cells:
One o f  the  major  advances  in  our  unders tand ing  o f  the  regu la t ion  o f  immune
responses has been the descript ion of the T helper 1(Th1)/T helper 2 (Th2)
paradigml.  Th1 and rh2 cytokine patterns have been impl icated in var ious
tmmune responses  concern ing  in fec t ion ,  a l le rgy  and au to immuni ty r .  A l though a t
present other cytokine subsets have been described, i .e.  ThO and rh3, in our
studies we focused on Th1 and Th2.
In Chapter 2 we demonstrated a shif t  towards a Th2-type response in the luteal
phase of the ovarian cycle compared to the fol l icular phase. This shi f t  towards a
Th2-type response was due to an increased percentage rL-4 producing
lymphocy tes  a f te r  s t imu la t ion  in  the  lu tea l  phase.  S ince  in  the  lu tea l  phase 17B-
estradiol  and progesterone concentrat ions are higher as compared to the
fo l l i cu la r  phase,  i t  i s  a  log ica l  assumpt ion  tha t  these hormones might  be  ab le  to
induce an increase in percentage IL-4 producing lymphocytes. Therefore we set
up an in vi t ro experiment o invest igate the effects of these sex steroids on the
cytokine product ive capacity of lymphocytes. In chapter 6 we presented data
on the  percentage rL -4  p roduc ing  T-he lper -  and r -cy to tox ic  ma le  and
postmenopausal lymphocytes after incubat ion with di f ferent concentrat ions of
17B-estradiol  and progesterone. These studies demonstrated no effect of  ei ther
17B-estradiol  r  progesterone on the percentage IL-4 producing lymphocytes of
males  and pos tmenopausa l  females ,
A possible xplanat ion for the discrepancy between in vivo and in vi t ro effects of
sex hormones on lymphocyte IL-4 product ion might be that the in vivo effect is
not a direct ef fect of  the sex steroids on the immune cel ls,  but is due to effects
" : .  : I , - l t : r l _ ' r '
of sex hormones on cel ls,  which are not present in the in vi t ro sett ing. I t  has for
instance been shown that a lot  of  other hormone-sensit ive cel ls in the body
produce cytokines, for instance trophoblast cel ls ' , '  and endometr ial  stromal and
epithel ial  cel lss. Another possible explanat ion is that the in vivo effect,  increased
cytokine product ive capacity,  is not an effect of  sex steroids but is caused by
other factors. I t  is for example possible that dur ing the fol l icular phase an
immunosuppressive factor is produced, inhibi t ing lymphocyte cytokine product ion
in the fol l icular phase (see also below "Cytokine product ion by monocytes").
In Chapter 5 we presented data on the effects of gender on cytokine product ive
capacity of lymphocytes. Together with a decrease in CD3. cel ls (T- lymphocytes),
a decrease in the percentage IL-2 producing lymphocytes after st imulat ion ( i .e.
type-1 cytokine) was found in men as compared with women, whi le no di f ference
in IL-4, IL-10 and IFN-y producing lymphocytes was found. Further in vi t ro
studies from our lab demonstrated that testosterone did not affect IL-2
product ion of lymphocytes in vi t ro,  suggest ing no direct ef fect of  testosterone on
in vivo IL-2 product ionu. The fact that IL-4, IL-10 and IFN-y product ion did not
di f fer between women in the fol l icular phase and men may indicate that
testosterone does not affect lymphocyte production of these cytokines. Moreover,
i t  is also not in l ine with a suppression of IL-4 in the fol l icular phase.
Further studies are needed to evaluate the exact relat ion between sex steroids
and lymphocyte cytokine product ion; for instance, evaluat ion of lymphocyte
cytokine product ion in other reproduct ive condit ions, such as oral  contracept ive
users and postmenopausal women. Also, in vi t ro studies in which lymphocytes
are Íncubated with more than one sex steroid can give insights ínto synergist ic
effects of the var ious hormones on lymphocyte cytokine product ion. Moreover,  in
the present thesis we evaluated only one parameter of the specif ic immune
response, lymphocyte cytokine product ion after polyclonal st imulat ion. Al though
cytokines are important mediators of immune responses, they are not the only
factors determining the nature and intensity of immune responses. Further
studies are ther
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other parameters of the specif ic immune response, such as cel l -mediated cyto-
toxici ty or T-cel l  prol i ferat ion.
As  NK-ce l l s  in  the  endomet r ium,  p lay  an  impor tan t  ro le  in  imp lan ta t ion  o f  the
blastocyst and in placentat ion'we studied a possible effect of  17B-estradiol  and
progesterone on NK cel l  cytokine product ion. We invest igated whether peripher-
al  NK cel l  cytokine product ive capacity di f fered within the ovarian cycle. In
Chapter 4 we demonstrated that there was no di f ference in this capacity between
the  fo l l i cu la r  and the  lu tea l  phase o f  the  ovar ian  cyc le  in  humans,  suggest ing  no
effect of ovarian factors on NK cell cytokine productive capacity. Therefore no
experiments were set up to evaluate the in vi t ro effect of  sex steroids on NK-cel l
cytokine product ion.
Cytokine production by monocytes:
In the past,  the effects of gender and reproduct ive phase upon the specif ic
lmmune response have gained much more attent ion than the effects on the
non-specif ic immune response. However,  a review of the l i terature (Chapter 1)
and our experiments indicate that the effects of gender and the reproduct ive
condit ion on the non-specif ic immune response are more obvious. This is not
surpr is ing, s ince i t  is the non-specif ic immune response that is involved in
various reproduct ive processes, such as ovulat ion and menstruat ion. I t  is
therefore much more important for the ovaries to regulate the non-specif ic
immune response then the specif ic immune response.
In Chapter 3 we presented the data of the percentage cytokine producing
monocytes within the ovarian cycle. ïhe percentages of TNF-o and of IL-1Ê
producing monocytes after st imulat ion were increased in the luteal phase as
compared with the fol l icular phase. Since a concomitant increase in 17B-estradiol
and proges terone p lasma concent ra t ion  in  lu tea l  phase might  cause th is
increase in TNF-c and IL-18 product ion, we invest igated the direct ef fects of
progesterone and 17B-estradiol  on monocyte cytokine product ive capacity in
vi tro.  In Chapter 6, we demonstrated that nei ther 17p-estradiol  nor progesterone
did inf luence the cytokine product ive capacity of monocytes in vi t ro.  A possible
explanat ion for the di f ference between the in vivo and in vi t ro effects of sex
steroids on the product ion of TNF-o and IL-1B product ion might be that this effect
is not due to direct ef fects of the sex steroids on the immune cel ls,  but may be
due to effects on cel ls,  which are not present in the in vi t ro si tuat ion.
However,  in the same study, we also evaluated the correlat ion between endotoxin-
st imulated TNF-a and IL-1B product ion and progesterone or 17p-estradiol
concentrat ions in the luteal ohase. We did not f ind a correlat ion between the
concentrat ion of sex hormones and cytokine product ion. Therefore, also an
indirect ef fect of  sex hormones on monocyte cytokine product ion is not very
l ikely.  Moreover,  in women on oral  contracept ive pi l ls,  endotoxin-st imulated
monocyte TNF-cr and IL-1B product ion was not di f ferent between pi l l  intake (with
high (synthet ic) estrogen and progesterone) and the pi l l  wi thdrawal week ( low
(synthet ic) estrogen and progesterone).  This suggests that,  as with natural  sex
steroids, also synthet ic sex steroids do not affect monocyte cytokine product ion.
In l ine with this lack of st imulat ing effect of  female sex steroids on monocyte
cytokine product ion are the data presented in Chapter 5. The percentage of
endotoxin-st imulated TNF-o- and IL-1p producing monocytes are higher in males,
in which progesterone and 178-estradiol  are very low, as compared to females in
the  fo l l i cu la r  phase.
Although the percentage endotoxin-st imulated IL-12 producing monocytes did
not vary in the menstrual cycle, the percentage IL-12 producing monocytes was
h igher  in  ma les  as  compared to  females  in  the  fo l l i cu la r  phase.  Th is  migh t  be  the
effect of testosterone, as a recent study of our research group demonstrated an
increase in percentage IL-12 producing monocytes after incubat ion of female
whole blood with endotoxin and physiological  levels of testosterone6. Although in
this experiment estosterone did affect IL-1B- i t  did not af fect TNF-a- cytokine
product ive capaci l
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product ive capacity,  Together these data suggest hat mechanlsms other than sex
steroids must be present to affect monocyte cytokine product ion in vlvo. Such a
mechanism can be deduced from Table 1. Since al l  our experiments were done
with an ident ical  experimental  set up, we can compare al l  reproduct ive condit ions
for monocyte TNF-cr and IL-18 production. As can be seen in this table, monocyte
TNF-cx and IL-1B product ion is decreased in the fol l icular phase of the menstrual
cycle in comparison with al l  other reproduct ive condit ions. I t  can also be seen
from this table that only during this reproduct ive phase, growing ovarian fol l ic les
are present.  We hypothesize, therefore, that growing ovarian fol l ic les produce (a)
factor(s) inhibi t ing innate immune responses; i .e.  factors inhibi t ing monocyte
TNF-cx and IL-1p product ion.
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Monocyte IL-1B, TNF-a and IL-12 production at different reproductive conditions. (Foll =
follicular phase, Lut = luteal phase, Male = male, OC-stop = pill free period in oral
contraceptive use, OC = oral contraceptive use, 77B-E / P and T are the 177-estradiol /
progesterone and testosterone concentration and FG = the existence of follicular growth
during this reproductive phase; + or = or - are more or equal or less as compared to the
follicular phase.
x high syntetic estrogen- and progesterone concentration.
Also  our  p i lo t  exper iments ,  in  wh ich  we used who le  b lood o f  pos tmenopausa l
women, corroborate this hypothesis.  This reproduct ive phase lacks al l  ovarian
act iv i ty,  i .e.  there is absence of fol l icular growth and no sex hormone product ion.
We found that the percentage of TNF-u and of IL-1B producing monocytes after
st imulat ion was increased in these women as compared to the women in the
fol l icular phase and simi lar to al l  other reproduct ive condit ions tested. This
increase in cytokine product ive capacity can therefore not be explained by
increased sex hormone concentrat ions. However,  i t  can be explained by the
absence of inhibiting factors produced by developing ovarian follicles. Moreover,
a ser ies of animal experiments from our laboratory also demonstrated that the in
v ivo  endotox in - induced in f lammatory  reac t ion  is  inh ib i ted  on ly  in  the  fo l l i cu la r
phase of the ovarian cycle in the rats- 'o.  These experiments indicate that also in
the rat,  ant i - inf lammatory factors are produced during the fol l icular phase. These
in vivo animal experiments also show that measuring monocyte cytokine
product ion in vi t ro seems to ref lect the nature and intensity of the inf lammatory
response in vivo. I t  should be noted, however,  that sex hormones may be able to
affect other parameters ( for instance chemotaxis) or cel ls ( for instance
granulocytes) of the inf lammatory response. In this respect i t  is interest ing as to
note, as descr ibed in Chapter 1, that progesterone has pro- inf lammatory and
estrogen ant i- inf lammatory effects on neutrophi ls.
To further establ ish this inhibi t ing effect of  the fol l icular phase on monocyte
cytokine product ion, we did the fol lowing experiment:  we evaluated the
percentage TNF-q producing monocytes in di f ferent reproduct ive condit ions, i .e.
fol l icular -  and luteal phase, men and oral  contracept ive users during pi l l  intake,
after in vi t ro st imulat ion of whole blood with increasing concentrat ions of
endotoxin. The results are presented ín Fig 1. As can be seen, the maximum
percentage of TNF-a producing monocyte is signi f icant ly decreased during the
fol l icular phase as compared to al l  other reproduct lve condit ions. These experi-
ments conf irm the experiments in this thesis and are in l ine with the conceot of
an ant i- inf lammatory factor produced in the fol l icular phase of the ovarian cycle.
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Figure 7:
Percentage TNF-a  produc ing  monocy tes  a f te r  in  v i t ro  s t imu la t ion  o f  who le  b lood o f  ma les
(n=5) ,  o f  females  ín  fo l l i cu la r  phase (n=5) ,  o f  females  in  lu tea l  phase (n=5) ,  o f  females
us ing  ora l  con t racept ive  p i l l s  (OCC)  (n=5) .  In  v i t ro  s t imu la t ion  occur red  w i th  inc reas ing
concent ra t ions  o f  endotox in .  *S ign i f i can t ly  inc reased as  compared w i th  the  o ther
reoroduc t ive  cond i t ions  a t  the  same concent ra t ion .
(  l v lann-Whi tney-U- tes t ,  p<0.  05)
These an t i - in f lammatory  fac to rs  migh t  be  produced by  granu losa  ce l l s  in  the
fo l l i c le  wa l l ;  these ce l l s  no t  on ly  have access  to  the  per iphera l  c i rcu la t ion ,  bu t
slnce thei r  pr imary goal  is  to  produce substances which are important  for  oocyte
maturat ion,  they have access to the inner  space of  the fo l l ic les.  Preceding the
process of  ovulat ion,  monocytes p lay an important  ro le in  the weakening of  the
fo l l ic le  wal l ,  a  process which shows a l l  s igns of  in f lammatory react ion" '12.
Therefore i t  can a lso be argued that  by producing an ant i - in f lammatory factor  in
the  fo l l i cu la r  phase ,  t he  ova r i es  con t ro l  t he  t im ing  o f  ovu la t i on :  by  p roduc ing  th i s
factor  the ovar ian fo l l ic les inhib i t  the weakening of  the fo l l ic le  wal l  by monocytes
before oocyte development  is  complete.  Fur ther  research to ident i fy  th is
ant i - in f lammatory factor(s)  is  not  only  of  sc ient i f ic  but  a lso of  c l in ica l  importance.





Although the experiments descr ibed in this thesis do not unravel the complete
regulat ion of immune responses by the reproduct ive condit ion and sex steroids,
they show that for successful  unravel l ing of this regulat ion, we should standardize
our experiments in order to compare the var ious reproduct ive condit ions. This
thesis shows that only by comparing al l  reproduct ive condit ions, i t  can be
concluded that the cytokine product ive capacity of monocytes (after in vi t ro
st imulat ion) in fol l icular phase is di f ferent from al l  other reproduct ive phases
tested, Thus, in try ing to f ind the effect of  reproduct ion on immune responses we
should not only focus on the effect of  sex steroids on immune responses, but we
should also direct our focus towards the ant i- inf lammatory factor produced
during the fol l icular phase and possibly other,  yet unknown factors. Moreoveq we
should also focus on the effects of the reproductive condition and sex steroids on
other oarameters of the immune resoonse.
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